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SCHAFF SOCIETY - -Captain
GIVES RICHARD III

--

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

Hobson Predicts
I FRESHMEN CLASS
HOLDS BANQUET
National Prohibition
--

Large Cast Displays Talent in PmFreshmen Elude Watchful Sophs and
duction of Shakespearean Drama.
In a Scholarly Address Mr. Hobson Discusses the Liquor Traffic I
Hold Banquet at Windsor.

A large audieuce witnessed the
and Pleads for Total Abstinence.
I Notwithstanding the watchfulforty-t hird anlllversary of Schaff
Hon. Richmond
P. Hobson,
Alcohol deadens the nerve cell" less of the Sophomores the FreshLiterary Society on Friday e\'en- Spanish-American war hero, mem- and the use of it paralyzes the cells 'len held their banquet'ou Monday
ing. The program, though long, ber of Congress from Alabama and which are the seat of right. wrong' leveuin g at Hotel \Viudsor, Phil .. was well prepared anel Interesting candidate for Ulllted States Sen a- duty and :haracter. What IS the delphia. Promptly at six o'clock
throughout.
tor, gave an Impressive and co n - result? 1 he tls,nes harden and the members of the class took their
The opening march, \Vagner's vincing lectme on Temperance, in death speedily. follows.
Nature places around the festive board.
"March from Tanllhauser," was Bomberger H all on Saturday after- can not let her forces be reyersed Prayer was offered by Dr. Beardplayed by Misses Peters and Hun - noon at three o'clock. The lecture and so she 'igns the death warrant I wood. After partaking of the resicker. A well th ougbtout essay was in the iLlt erest of tbe Mont- I From tbis we see that alcobol past, Toastmaster Leo Hain called
was then read by ~Iiss Sigafoos, on gomery Connty No-License Cam- shortens tbe life of tbe individual for the toa"ts.
"Shakespeare's Attitnde Toward paign. H e ~aid in part:
aud blights his offsprings .
\ Guy A. Koons gave a short but
His.tor y ." A girl's quartet, con·
Science has located this strong
From the following statistics we interesting talk Oil "O ur Class."
slstmg of Misses Detwtler , Peters. agent which. nlltll now, had rela- see a u awfu l compartson. The Class motto, "Perserventia OlllniBoorem and Klein, next sang a tively remained hidden. In look- average amoullt of alcobol con- bns Vincit," by Miss Marion Reifpretty selecti~n, "Snowflakes," ing over the pages of bis tory we sumed annually is. twenty-fi\'e gal- snyder. Her talk was exceptionby Cowen. 1he vOices blended find that the. Ch in ese emperor ~Ild Ions per capita. 1 aklng a town of a ll y good and full of strik iug ideals.
well. and the girls responded to an rulers of India Issued edicts against 61,000 nlhabltants, the mortal!lY "Ursinus Athletics," by Donald
encore..
the use of alcoh oliC drtnks and among the drinkers IS 1,000, as McCarthey. His speech was forceThe main feat ure of the program Rllmnllls, the fonnder of Rom e, compared with 560 among the to ful and brought out the varions
followed - Shakespeare's tragedy was thoroughly iuform ed as to the ta l abstainers . Thlls 44 0 deaths qualities necessary to coustitnte a
of "Richard Ill." This is one of nature of it, the great Roman law are prenlature. Alcohol kills 700,- good at hlete. "The Juniors," by
the mo~t diffi c ult of his traf.;edies forbidding the use of wine on the 000 American citizen: every year, Euw~rd V Strasbaugh, president
to perform; and the cast and Mr. penalty of death. For five hund -Ialm(:st 2.000 per day. If a Titanic of the class. He expressed his apLane, the director, are to be con- red years there was absolute pro- were to be sunk every day in the preciation for the kind assistance
gratulated on their excellent pre- hibitioll ill Rome. \Vitb an ab- I year the mortality wonld fall fa r and information rendered him by
sentation of the drama. The cast stemio us race we see the n ation below that caused by alcohol. The the Junior CIa,s. H e also brought
was as follows:
rise by generations. Charlemagne l 'V.·ar Depaltment has plepared sta- ont the spirit of co-operation and
King Edward IV , Mr. Smith; came to the sallie conclusion and ttsucs of the killed and wounded the results derived from organized
Richard, Duke of Gloster, 1\1r. ill his la,t years tried to eradicate ill all the battles of the world, from bodies. "The Freshmen, by DeLight; George, Duke of Clarence, it from his empire .
the Macedonian wars to the J apan- wees Singley, president of the JUIland Hemy, Earl of Richmond, ~Ir.
I\lankind does not rea lize how ese war, and has compiled the fol- ior Class. H e responded very ably
Gingrich; Duke of Buckingham, de,trtlctive alco hol is, bnt the facls lowin g: Killed and wounded, 2,- to the Freshmen President. " The
Mr . Elicker; Dnkeof Norfolk, and a re si mple. 011 the olle hand, al- Soo.ooo; wonnded, 2,100,000; less Future 19 17," by J . Seth Grove,
Lord Hastillgs, Mr. Rumban gh; co hol is not a simple substance or than 700.000 were killed. The,e who defined this subject iu an exEarl Rivers, I\lr. I\Iyers; I\larqu," chem Ical conlpound , but It IS the figures represtn t all the battldield,; cellent m allner.
Dr. Matthew
of Dorset, and Bishop of Ely, ~Ir. product of the life proce"es of li "- Iof Enrope, Asia, Africa, etc. N'. te Beardwood made the closing adSingley; Lord Stanley, Mr. \ 'oge l: nlg olganlsms. It call not be made the appaltng cOlnpanson. Amenca dress which cOlltained sound aclSir ~m. Catesby, ~Ir. Johnson; in allY oth~r way. E\'ery drop is kills more people with alcoho l in vice 'a lld food for thought. The
Sir Rlchar(~ Ratcliff, Mr. Gebhard; cut ont .of a ItYlng orgalllsm .. It one year than a ll the wars of the Lord's Prayer followed his talk,
Sir. Jas . 1 yrell, and First ~lnr- IS a tOXIn of tIll" low fall of It fe, world h~~'ekillecl In hattIe In. 23~0 after which the class adjourned.
derer, Mr. Hoover; Lord tllayor and a tOXin IS a pOison to every year-L
I hi S was a SCie ntifIc IIlves- Th e hOllored guests were: Miss
of London, and Second Murderer, form 01 Itfe containing protopl aslII. tlg.~tlOn.
.
.
Esther Davenport, preceptress of
Mr, Yeatb; Henry VI, ~Ir. Slnall; On the otlt~r hand, alcohol be10llgs . Ih e most prtmary law IS the Shreiller Hall, Mrs. E. 'V.1ebb, supPrtnce of York, Mildred Clea\'er; to the low OXide dert\·It!yes. It nght to he wellhortl; ha IS,. \\Ith- e rinte nde llt of th e dilling room, Dr.
Prince E,dward, Bertha Gristock; has a ,peclfic pOisonous effect for out the ta lllt of degen~racy In th e Ma tthew Beard\\'ood, professor of
Queen Elizabeth, MISS Hallmall: cells 01 all)' creature of any IIII,~ of blood. Alcohol slaughters In tn- Ichenli,tr y , and ~1r. Dewees SillgQneen Margaret, Ad~lIa Hansoll; ~\·01t1t!011.
GI\'e "fire-water to fancy and deprt\'es VictIms of p'0",I- ley, president of th e class of ' 9 15.
Dnchess of York , Miss Ferree; the retlman allCl he goes on th e bllttles for development.
1 hese
Lady Anne, Miss Sa bold ; Officers walpath ; to the lIighly civilized facts are estahli-h ed. From the
Women's Bible Class.
and Soldiers.
white lIIall alld h~ deg-enerates to ~talldpoint of the State. this traffic
The members were all
well stlni ci,·ilization.
and sale of liqno" IIInst be decho~tn for their parts, though l\1r.
A ct::rta ill portion of tile hrain is slroyed. 13y ih use we (:, l1t ail a
""liri a l11 " was thesl1bject of Dr.
Light deserves special mention for the centre of characler allel learn- loss of 21 per cellI. of the efficiency " 'ailes' talk on \\'ednesdaye,'enItis really powerfnl interprdatioll ing. E\'ery time a dlink is taken power of nllr people. which rep!'e- ing. Unlike the millistry of most
of th~ character of Richard Ill.
into the body it paralyzes a brain sents a IIISS of six billioll dollars a of the women of the Bible, he said,
The scen~ry, paillted by I\lr. cdl. The,,, cells are huilt np from year. A great hlllden is thus laid :"liriam's was chiefly intellectual.
Lane, alld the ricb costumes added generation to generatioll and the UpOII thiS nation . It is apparent
H er life and work present two
IlIl1ch to the effectiveness of the cells "r the sllcceeding g-ellerations that we CHllnot have self gO\'ertl- important les'iolls.
(I) \Ve are
whole play, as did a1;(, the piano stal t out where the last left off. ment if man degellerates. In these most likely to fall jllst where we
accompanilllent by Miss Boorenl. If lIIan is adnicted to drink he de- days "otcs promoted hy liqnor ill- think we are strongest. (2) The
'fht: ~Lene-shirtillg was quickly and stfO)"S lhe work of ages and leaves terests are gi\'ell to the machilh. real mi~,.;ion of woman is not to
(Continued on page lour.)
thi, l'lIr-.e to IllS posterity.
!
(Continued on page four)
kad, bnt to inspire those ",ho lead.
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calisthenic classes
ladies.
The general aim of those in auPublished weekly at Ursinus College, thority is to have our at hle tic ac-
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.inus College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
FREDERICK

L. MOSER, Treasurer.

A. MABEL HOBSON
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
THE STAFF

L. B. SMALL, "4.
MAURICE A. HESS, ' 14 .

EDNA M. WAGNER, "4.
PAUL E. ELICKER, "4.

~

tivities of snch a diverse ch aracter
that every student shall benefit
thereby. If onr at hle tics tend to
develop only a small portion of our
students, then they fai l in that
which is their primary purpose a nd
function in an educational institution.
Cluett. Peabody &: Co .• Inc. Mllken
Now what are some of the be nefits in au or ganized system of athW. SCHEUREN
letics? In the first place we feel
UP-TO- DATE BARBER
that it wonld increase our enroll- Second door below Post Office.
ment of students. The careful

A. NOKA. Jl?rew

ARROW

mtue §pirit

of <mtristmas ?
To give PIMsztrc to those we Love
wllose Friendship we appreciate
Let us help you carry out
the idea hy acti ng as you r
mt:ssenger.
There art: 32
Spalding sto res in tlle Uniteci

)fok(COLLAR

States. all full stocked with

Itst the Right Thing to make tlu
Christmas Time really joyflli.

F.

Spalding
Special

1210

Cc.talogue of

Chri~llUas
Chestnut
parent hesitates abo ut placing a JOHN LFu~:~a~T~i~ector
Suggc.!>tio l1<;
Street
will b e of
Roy L. MINICH, '15.
~tudent 111 a schoo.l where no stress
FURNITURE and CARPET
help.
CBAS. F. DE'NINGER, "5.
IS laid upon phYSical development.
Philata,
LEROV F. DERR, ,,6.
This is especially true of the parH. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Pa.
MARION S. KERN, ',6.
ents of gi rls . All elimina tion of
COAL, LUnBER, FEED
this disadvantage could not but _ _ _ B
_U_'L_D_E_RS_'_S_U_P_PL_'E_S_ __ Smith & Yocum HardGEOkGE R. ENSMINGER, " 4.
bring about bette r resu lts.
H. BARTMAN
ware Company
FINE GROCERIES
Then again some means by
DEWEES F. S' NGLEY, "5.
Cakes,
Confectionery, Ice Cream
which our st udents in the dormiNl!wspapers Bud Mu~ltzilles .
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
tories cou ld work off some s urplu s
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
1>,.00 per year; Sillgle copies,S cellts. energy would prevent mu ch of the
E. CONWAY
noise a nd destruction of property
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
Elec trical work promptly attended to. Till
EDITORIAL
roofing. spouting and re pairing. Agents
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
in ou r n ew bui ldings.
for the Devoe Paint.
At present the s tud en ts have no LOUIS MUCHE
Heaters , Stoves and Ranges.
In the last edition of this paper o utl et for their euergy. This leads
First-Class Shaving and Haircut 106 West Main St.. Norristown
reference was made to the joint either to rough-housiug iu th e
Best Cigars and Cigarettes
Adjoining Ma50nlc Temple.
m eeting of the Athletic and Faculty buildings, which is obj ect ionable Be low Railroad.
committees , and th e resoluti ons for the reasons stated above, or to FRANCES BARRETT
The J. Frank Boyer
passed upon were printed in full. developing a propensity for mis- Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
The committees are determined chief, which must break out in
GENTS' FURNISHING
th a t imm ediate action sha ll be sOllie violation of the college rules. _ ~O~TTES
taken in thi s matter, and that We are not presuming, byadvoBOYER ARCADE
some a rrangemen t shall be com- cat ing a n organized syste m of athThe Most Popular Mandolin Pieces
MA'N STREET
pleted so as to permit the intro- letics, to offer a panacea for all the
f or Mando"n Clubs
The Mos t P opular Mandolin Pieces
ducti on of certain athletic activi- ex isting evils of the school , but we
NORRISTOWN, - - PENNA.
Piano A cco m pa n i m ~ nt
_
$.50
('.uil a l'" Acco mpanim e nt •
.<0
ties upon our ret urn to school after do feel that by so doing we would
FlrstJ\l,lndoiin
.• 0
Second Mandolin
.<0
the Christmas recess.
be advancing in the direction of
ViQ lin' b ligat o
.40
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
Flute O bligat o
.40
It is true that we are serious ly greater good for a ll concerned.
Cell ,Ob ligato
Teno r-Mandala
t~
handicapped by inadequate faciliWe ad mire th e man of intellect.
J\1:lIldoc 110
•
_
_
.50
Eure"1<a
ties. The building which we have Bnt we feel g reater admirat iou for The Mos t Po pular Yiotin b eet's
Viol~~~i~~c:;~~~dA~i·;:ta~lImt:'~t ) :
Laundry
is as yet lacki n g ill the proper the man whose great iutellect is
Violin, F lU" e a nd Piano _
_
Violin, , ·... Uo, FluteanJ Piano
equipment.
We feel, h oweve r , coupled with a n active a nd a lert The
M os t Pa nular N e w Vio lin Solo s
POTTSTOWN. PA.
(wilh Piano Accom pa nimt:nt
that we should use what faci lities body capable of bearing the burden
SMALL AND LIGHT. Agents.
we have. The stude nt body, with of a long life of work in the world.
~IN~\3~~SB~.., ~stf~~.R~,~G;~,t~~uhc"
their own coutribntions, helped To have active minds, to lead clean I!=~================
build the cage; th erefore, it is lives, we must have healthy recre.
FOR FOOT
only just and right tha t they ation s and clean m an ly sport.
ILLS
should derive some be lll::fi t thereR. L. M., 'I.'i.
Is the si11lple3t-A Pair of Our

W.

D.

HARDWARE

E.

Plumbing and Heating Co.

I

"Style"

The SenSIble Cure

frOlll.

By placing two large heaters in
the cage it can be made ,ufficieutly
warm t o exercise in . We shon ld
be able to have inter-class basket ball games, and p~rhaps a small
schedule might be arranged for o ur
team with secondary schools or
a thle ti c clubs. Not on ly basketball' but o the r sports can also be
engaged ill .
There is no question but that we
need sOllie form of exercise for the

Shoes. Follow tlle crowd to our store .

Massachusetts Institnte of TechKINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
nology has received a nonymo us Opera House Block,
Norristown , Pa.
gifl> amountin g to $3,15 0 ,000.

llta 'illl'lvl'lnn

Efforts are bei ng made to combin e the Athletic Associations of
Western Reser\'e University a nd
Case School of Appbed SCience.
The sch odls a re sit uated on the
same campus, separated only by
a feuce .. aud have alreadyestabIbhed JOlllt lecture courses.

girls of the college. Th e,e persons
The t wo literary societ ies at
h ave absolutely uo faciliti~s for ex- Dickinson college regularly hold
erci,ing, by which to keep th~l1I- their meetings ~ledllesday afterselves in the best possible physical noon. lkcane of poor attenda nce
coudition.
at these meetings. tht facnlty is
In a lm ost all women ' s colleges consideriug takillg away th e perregular class drills are required, mission to have this afternoon holilIud credits gi\'eu for the work !da y inorder to ntilize th e time for
done. We could at least ha\'e reCitations.

find

You'll

/iood style illnstr~ted

Fall

Pathfinder

in
Snits

and

O,·"rct'ats-models of distinct individuality, cor-

~5c.Cigar

rect accord i ng to
t he

lI1o~t

rf:cent

did1t'" governillg

Bah WOlll' iDel'ller

youug men '!- at-

tire.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
~.r'4 SCHOOL of "
Jacob Reed'.s Son.s

I.':.r/f~/) ENGINEERING

C"'llE~~I~ml,~~~,.E~EgmWl·~~,m~ICAL
. . . . . . D. .

C••• logu •.

TROY. N.Y.

Sp~('iali~t~

ill

Mell's

Apparel

1424-26 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA
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W H • H. CORSON, M. D.

Classical Group

Bell Pb'>De 62-..0.. Key<3tone 66.
Main St. aod Fifth Ave.

COLLEGEVILLE . PA.

•

~~.f! Ho urs : Until 10 a .

m.

~ to

will

Have

Historical-Political Dis~usses
Labor Orjt"anizationg,

Dr.

Richards Hete.
The regular monthly meeting of

3 and 7 to

S. B. HORNING. H. D.

The

Historica l-Poli tical Group

the Classical Group was held at held its monthly meeting on Mon-

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE . PA .
Office Hours: Unt:l9 a. m.; 2-2.30 and
7-7.30 p. m. Telepbone in office.

Shreiner Hall. Tuesday evening,
December 9. An interesting program was rendered, comprising the
followin g numbers: Classica l
Group His t o ry, Mr. Kerschner;

day eve ning in the group rooms in
Freeland Hall. The subject for
discussioll was: "Labor Uniobs."
Fisher, '14., opened the discussion,
after which various members of the

E. A. KRUSEN, l\f. D.

~;hd:ntal~:' o~ei~;::s~:~ ~ss;l~~

group took_p_ar_t._ __

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade
Bo

Norristown, Pa. Preparation for the Profession of

~U~~d:;::t~(o! ~~,fy? to 8.
er ~~!8~!:olle
f2ljt~~t~,ia~~,ll;t..

Beh, 1170.

DR.

Be ll ' 16.

FRANK l\f. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

OFFICE {

Until 10 a . Ill .

HOURS

~8~:3~lIP.

111.

Both Phones

BELL ' PHONE 27 v
DR. S. D. CORNISH
CROWN AND BRIOGE WORK
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAM E ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
OeKalb

I)

Miss

Klein;

College

Piano Football-Manager

Solo~ Miss .Davenport .. After the

Manager,

Directory.

"

Harrity' Assistant

Pritch~rd.

I

routine bUS1tleSS was dIsposed of, Baseball-Manager, Elicker; Assistant
refreshm e nts were served.
Manager, Glendenning.
The group has secured Dr. Rich- Athletic Association-President. Boyer.

~~tome~~~RISTOWN.

ditions ill Italy by means of tra\'e l
Peters.
in that country. He is highly Mathematical Groups- -President, Elicker
recol1lmended as a speaker and Modern Language Group-President.
should be heard hy every student.
Miss Wagner.
English - Historical Group - President,
At the cOl1lmand of the SophoIllores,

one

hundred

SC~:~'Literary Society-Pres.,

Fisher.

Wesleyan Zwinglian Literary Society-PrE"sident,

Freshmen left their classes and be,
Davidheiser.
gan to take a census. of the. feline Y. W. C. A., President, Miss Sabold.
BRUSHES. population of the city. DI,lncts Y. M. C. A.. PresIdent. Boyer.

COMBR.

PH~~~.t~~~~~H6f'tll~~s?!t~.ns

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE
63

E. Main

St..

NORRISTOWN, PA.

w. p.

OUTFITTINGS
The're so many glad things

ards, of the Ulliversity of Pelll1syl. Tennis Associatio n-Presid e nt, Elicker. that a l11an or boy always appre·
vania, who will give a free public Classical Group-President, He-ss.
ciates that it becotnes only a

KODAKS $2 TO $20
PERFUMES.

JUST RIGHT"

lecture in Bo mberger Hall on Jann- Historical- Political Group - President. matter of
ary [4 . Dr. Rich ards has become
Boyer.
well acquainted with present con · Chemical-Biological Group - President, lections.

DENTIST

210

Teaching,

:9:~ ~~:)'=:~~~:;~:.:~i::ge~ei~i~:ee::

have been assiglled, and complete

and accurate returns mllst be ob· 9 Busines: Manage r, Mini~h.
tallled from ev~ry l~o~lse as to cats Student Senate-President, Fisher.
owned. color, dispOSitIOn, etc.
Glee Club-Manager. Robinson.

I

•

taste in making se-

Choice Garments of
Every Description.
Correct Headwear of
All Sorts.
Exclusive Toggery from
the Best Makers.
Splendid Clothes of the
Better Kind.

WEITZENK011NS

FENTON

Dealer in

POTTSTOWN. PA.

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Car Fare Paid.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

WRIGHT & DITSON

PRINTING
AI the Sian of the Ivy Leaf in

Fall and Winter Catalogues
Mailed on Request

Philad~lph ; ..

School and College, Buainesil
and Legal. Large and Small

For superior articles for all athletic
sports i n5ist upon those bea ring the
Wright and Ditson Trade Mark.

George H Buchanan Co

UNIFORMS, SWEATERS, JERSEYS

420 Sansom Street

Burdan's Ice Cream

FOOTBALL-BASKETBALL-HOCKEV
ALL WINTER SPORTS

Manufactured hv modern sanitary
methods. Ship·pe(l anywhere in
Ea~terl1 Pelll1syl\'ania.

WRIGHT 6: DITSON
22

WARREN

ST.,

NEW YORK

Boston
Providence

Pottstown, Pa.

------

Collegeville National Bank
A.

o.

fettel"Olf, P,es.
W.

SURPLUS

o.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

M. B. lInderman . Vice-Pres

Rennir'lger,

Cashier

~~=~~:'';;E:~~;!'F~~S $25.000 pUSH

We- n:l"pt'C1.ful1y solicit your ;lC'Counl.

- 'll41' atl'ntral Ul41'nlngiral
t;l'mittary
O.THE R£FORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s .
DAYTON. OHIO
Ullion of Ursil\u~ l'nci Heic1elhurg Theo.
lo~icHI Sf'lI1inaries. Ei~ht proft"ssors, In·

c1urling the Teacher of Elocution P:e.
Bent" (,) Uurlerl(rRduRte; (2) Spec,al
.",1 PHrtiRI. and (3) Graduate Courses of
Sturly. Tuition free.
For further information ac1rlress,
Rllv. H. J. CHMISTMAN. D. D.. Pres.
RHV. PHIL[P VOU.MER. Ph D.. D. D . S.c .
PATRONIZE
'THe: WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

overl

it

aIong-s~t

it

Velvet~Called

because exceedingly smooth
--smooth because aged over
two yea:s, in which time all
harshness disappears from the
l~lfleaving the goodness that
'Ie all crave for our pipe. Velvet
i I a tobacco mellowness hitherto
uknown--too smooth to harbor
a "bite." It's just the sort of a Iab,cco you would makt- Inr your" If. M.llions of men cheerfor it.
\Ve never knew of a man who
':,d,'tlikeVe!yetl Hurrahl Don't
.ld it pa5S you. Ai aU dealeq"

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
24 Miles from Philadelphia.

toe
FuR Tw~
Ounce

TIllS

Gr-oup system of instruction.
Uni·
versity.trained faculty.
High stanctarch.
of scholarship. Strong Christian influ·
ences.
Athl~lics encountged hut controlled.
No fraternities or exclusive
clubs Acth·e literary societies. Refining social environment. Men and wOll1en
aumitted to all courses.
Expenses

~'~~~r~~SLlE

OMWAKE, PresIdent.

THE
(Con t i nued f rom page one )

U RSI NUS

(Continued from p age 1.)

W EE KLY

CrUSl\iAN & QUILLl\IAN

PENN

TRUST

CO.

ski llfull y acco mp li sh ed un der t h e W hen in th e majo rit y, wh at is the
El ectrica I Contractors
THE BANK THAT ALWAY~
d irec ti on of Mr. F ishe r.
res ult ? Liberty will vani sh; and ,
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CusTOMER
109 E, Main Street
l\1i s~es Seiz, Peters, P a ul and appli ed to the co untry, we ha ve th e
HlIn sicke r furn is hed music between sa me result , li berty will va nish , as
NORRISTOWN, PA. NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
th e ac ts .
it d id fro m Greece and R ome.
Refre~hm ents we re su ved after l Yo u and I m ust destroy thi s evil.
the conclu sion of th e pl ay; but th e H ow shall we proceed? W e are
Sixth Successful Season of
customary recepti on in th e li bra r y f ~c in g an enem y. It is a n o rga ni c
was dI spensed WIth , oWlIl g to th e dI sease, hence the trea tm ent mn st
late ness of th e ho ur.
be orga nic. It reso lves itself do wn
to t he A me ri ca n people th elll se h 'es
CI1RISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS. -get t he tr ll t h to th e A meri ca n
NORRISTOWN, PA.
people. It is g-e nera ll y ha rd to ge t
Y. M. C . A .
NOW PLAYING
it to old people, a nd thu s, it li es in
Th e su bject for di sc ll ssion on our youth , for in t he pl ast ic pe ri od
W edn esday evenin g w as " Su bs ti - we ca n moul d th e yo un g . Th ere
tutes for R eli g-ion."
K och was a re t wo g rea t facts for t he cure of
~fATINEE DAILY
leader.
Us in g th e verse " H ow t h is e \' il. F irst : T a ke the truth
lo ng halt ye bet wee n t wo opin - to the peo pl e; second: Put prolO---20c. Reserved.
ADMISSION
ions?" as the basis of hi s talk he hi biti on int o th e people and into
emphasized th e fo ll o win g poiu ts : the co nstituti o n o f the United
TI CK E TS RES ..:RVF. D BY MAIL OR PS O"lEo- BEl.f. 1271, KEVSTO NE 427-Y
Th e lll ode rn co nfli cts of so ul a re Sta tes foreve r. Thi s will be th e
not spectac nl a r , bu t each one faces wa r of th e age, but \\'ith the a rtilin divid ua l problems wh ich he m u, t lery of tru t h , we will stamp ont
solve; wo rship illlpli es sacrifice. thi s c urse from o ur mi ds t foreve r,
W e may co un t a loft y vision of a nd ta ke th e leade rshi p of all namora l upri g htn ess as a , ubstitute. tions.
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
Th e test is wh a t dete rmi nes
~Ir. H obson h as writ te n an a rtiwhethe r or not o ne has th e tru e re- c\e term ed " Th e G rea t Destroyer " H as placed many Ursinu s C o ll ege g ra dua t es in tea ching po-

GARRICK

THEATRE

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

--------------------_.--11

Th N T h 'B
e ew Centu ry eac ers
u reau

li g ion or a substitute .
lu th e d isc ussio n whi ch fo ll owed
eig ht of tile me n pa rti cipa ted, deve lo pin g th eir th o ug hts: Men put
reli gion on a comm e rc ial basis a nd
wond er why they do not ge t 1110 re
out of it. Y. M. C. A. should be
a n accesso ry to and uo t a substi tute
for re li g ion .
" I " is the bi g subs titute fo r religion in coll ege life.
Publi c opini on is sometim es sllbstitllted to the det rilll e ut of moral

coura~e.

. . .

.

a nd th ose inte re,ted in this subj ect siti o n s . If y ou d es ire to t e ach nex t fa ll, 'Write f o r particulars
may sec ure ,a me, free o f cbarge ,
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
by writin g him.
L . F. D . , '[6.
--- ---Thc Fisk Tcachcl's' Agency,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
156 Fifth Ave., New York City.

G. WM. REISNER

Class a nd Frate rnit y Pins a nd Pipes, E n g r a \Oerl a l10 E m-

ve~t~:: ~~;:~e~~ e~~.s ton , Chicago, Den-

bossed Statiollery, Pelln ants. Bann ers, Medals. Prizes.etc.

H. E. Crocker, P. V. HUYSSOOII , C. H.

~:~t::S~I1 G~;n~;. ~~l~~;~;~'r~ · J. Ehrgott ,

~'Keeping

I

at~~~~C::~I;~I~e~~'i~:;:;e pt~t~:~l::: :;~~;

'V

Sell -e x a nlln a t lO n . I S be nefi CIal. Coll eges. High Schools alld Pri vate
T1I als of coll ege II fe ma ke strong Schools. Send for Circulars.

IS. R. LONGACHE Both 'Phon e.
Y . W. C. A.
INTERIOR DECORATING
Th e regul a r Y . \V . C . A . lII eetAnd Gene ral House Pointing
in g on Tu esda y e \'e ning was held
Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings
a t Ole\' ia n H all , beca use of th e re- 380 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa.
-----pairs being made in BOlllberge r. )
Mi ss H a nson th e lea der rea d as a Established , 869.
In corporated ' 902 .
Sc~i pture les~on Psa lm : 08, one' of F. L. Hoover & Sons,
Dav id 's songs of praise ; afte r
( lNCORPOR A'I'ED)
which the mee tiJ1g- was g iveJ1 o\'er \ Carpenters, Contractors
to a song sen·ice.
Th e g irl s'
and Builders.
qu a rkt sa l1 g a se lecti o l1.
CALENDAR.

Mond ay, Dec. 15- 7 00 p. nl. ,
Ch e mical-Bi olog ica l Gro llp mee tin g, Freela nd H a ll .
Tuesd a y. Dec. 16-6 40 p . 111 ., Y.
\\'. C. A . • E1I gli sh Roo ll1.
7. uO p. 11l .. ~l e 1l ' s Bible Study ,
Histon ' Rooll1 .
\\'edn esday, Dec. 17- 7.00 p. 111.,
Y. M . C. A . . E l1 gli , h Roo ll1 .
7 30 p. 111 . • :\Ia th elll a ti ca l Groups
lI1 eet in g, Free la nd Hall.
Thursday, Dec . 18-7. 30 p . nl.,
Chri s tl1HlS Ent e rt a inm e nt , Trill-

ity Reformed Churc h.
Frid a y , Dec. 1<)-4 p . 111 ., Chri, trt'ce ~o; h eg ill ~.

GENEH A L

1023 Lherry tit..
Me m be rs of th e

Then w e put out for the big race,
to make F atimas of nation-wide reputation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for I 5 cents.

.JOBBING

f hiJadelphia,
l\l a~ t e r

Pa.

Bui ld e rs

The ~ I ~~:;endentl

PRINT SHOP
.. '"'" ",m,,,,'''' ",,,to,,,,,
COLLEG I, PRI N nNG -

gra llls ,

Letter

I Ii.: ncis ,

I'roCards,

in Fl'Ont "

')u fellows know what that means!

We've b een very successful in this
regard w ith Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes w e re first
sold in the college towns-and you
agreed with us that they were good.

- -----

nlaS

Lancaster, Pa.

I

I

Now your college crew is of utmost
importance to you - so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas In the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.
Success fellows! You started this
cigarette on its successful careerand you puil a sbong oa, all over
this country.
~.~:..-a.:

Pa1l1 p hl ets , Et c.

Collegeville, Pa.

L-_____________________________
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